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Introduction 
Te achers o f reading rely a g reat deal on t he ba sal 
reading series. A l arge amount of scientific research g oes 
into p resent ing a controlled vocabulary a nd carefully g raded 
units in the se series. Although vocabulary and difficulty 
gradation a re i mportant aspects, illustrations a lso a r e an 
e lement in the effectivene ss of t h e basic reader. 
to illustrations, Knowlton1 state s : 
I n rega rd 
P rimary chi ldren p rofit from p ictorial 
clues when lea rning to rea d. 
Speaking on the same subject, Tuttle2 says: 
The picture is one of the richest and 
mo st available sources for building up reading 
vocabulary. 
Ill ustrations in readers are important even before the 
actual learn ing to read process beg ins. In discussing t h e 
7. 
r eading readiness p eriod, Hildreth~ o f fers this op inion: 
The child s hould be encourag ed to use 
pictures tha t accompany the te xt, trying to see 
in ~he p ictures parts of the story the tea cher 
ha s related. 
Therefore, since illustrations are such an i mportant 
part o f basal reading series, care should be taken to see that 
the p ictures are not merely a means of brightening up the book 
1. Knowlton, P . A. "TtThat Is \l{rong Wi th Textbook s ?'' School 
Executive 7 0 :56; October 1950. 
2 . Tuttle , l<'lore nce :r . 11 Th e P icture and Its Te a ch ing Values." 
~merican Childhood 36:13; December 1950. 
3 . The Forty-Eighth Yearbook of the National Society for the 
Study of Education (P art II) 48 :66 ; 191.1-9. 
---
in order to make it more attractive. As Knowlton1 explains: 
Colored i llustrations are beautiful, but 
thay are often used beyond the limit of proved 
educational utility. 
In this study, an attempt will be made to tabulate the 
type and frequency of inaccuracies which occur i n illustra-
tions in second g rade readers in five basal rea d i ng ser i es. 
This is one part of a group project . 
1. Knowlton, P . A. op . cit. 
-==- -==--=-
CH- P TER I 
PLAN OF THE STUDY 
The purp ose of this study was to a nalyze illustra tions 
in bas a l re ading series for grade two. Five widely used basal 
r e ad ing series for grade t wo we re analyzed. 
The fo llowing series were e xamined: 
I. Ousley, Odille and ~u s sell, Da vid H., The Ginn Basic 
Readers, Ginn and Company , New York , 1948 . 
A. Second Re ader, Leve l 1: We Are Neighbors 
B. Second Reader, Level 2: Around the Corner 
II. Yoakam, Gerald, Veverka, M. ~ad ilene, Abney, Louise, 
La idlaw Basic Re aders, Laidlaw Bros., Inc., New 
York, 1940. ·-
Second Reader: Storyboo k Friends 
III. Gat e s, Arthur I., Huber, Miriam Blanton, Peardon, 
Celeste C., Today's Work-f l ay Books, The Macmilla n 
Company~ Bos ton, 1945. 
Second Reader: We Gr2~ Up 
IV. O'Donnell, lv1abel, Read~ Foundat ion Series: The 
Alice ~nd J e rry ~asic ~eaders, :tow , Peterson and 
Company, Evanston, Illinois, 1948. 
Second Reader: 'r he Ne w Friendly Village 
V. Grey , ~Hll iarn S . , Arbuthnot, I'-lay Hill, Bas ic Readers: 
Curriculum Foundation Series, Scott., Foresman and 
Company, l'~.ew York, 1946 & 47 
A. Second :1eader, Level l: Friends and Neip;hbors 
B. Second Reader, Level 2: More Friends and Neig hbors 
A check list of sixteen (16) items was used to carry 
out the a nalysis . ·r11is list was derived from one containing 
eighteen items used in f eck's1 thesis. Every illustration 
was examined for the inaccura cies in the check list. 
The following is t he check list used in the study: 
CHECK LIST FOR ILLUSTR.i'~TIONS 
l . Inaccurate illustra tion of act ion words . 
2 . Ina ccurate illustration of size concepts . 
3. I n accu r ate illustration of p osition. 
4. Inaccurate illustration of color. 
5 . Inaccura te word and story concepts. 
6 . Inaccurate illustration of s t atements of fact. 
7. Inaccurate illustration of real life situations. 
8 . Inaccurate illustration of people, p laces or 
things. 
9. Illustrations wh ic h are unrelated to the text. 
10. Illustrations which emphas ize minor ideas, or 
only a p ortion of the text content. 
ll. Illustrations p l a ced before the text. 
1 2. Illustrations p l a ced afte r the text. 
13. Illustrations which l a c k clarity in general out-
line. 
14 . Illustrations which g ive inadequate help on word 
l. F eck, f.~leanor F . ~Q Analvsis of t he d.e leva nce Qf Illus-
trat i ons to :fext In Five Basal t1ead inp.: §.~ries for Grad~ One . 
~aster ' s thes is, Boston Universi ty; Schoo l of Edu c a tion, 
1950, 88 pp . 
.cecog n i ti on. 
15. Illustrations wn ich s h ow chan ges within a unit . 
1 6. Illustrations \vh ich show r esul ts v1hi ch would be 
exp e cted from tex t c ontent. 
The fo llowing is a list of t h e i tems in the c heck list, 
a cc ompanied by definitions and exan:.p les: 
l . Ina ccura te illustration of a ction words : Illustra-
t ions which show ac tions different from t he a ctions desc r ibed 
i n the a ccompany i ng tex t. 
P a g e 15, in ~ ; e '}row Up , 1 p re s ent s t he text: "He 
( Bing o, t h e dog ) barlce d and bark ed and jumped and jumped .'' 
Th e ac coffipanying illustra tion, Illus tration 13, shows 
a do g who is standing s t i ll and who does not appear to be 
bark i ng . 
2 . Ina ccurate illustration of size concep ts: Illustra-
tions in which t he size of the person , p lace o r t h ing des-
cribed in t he text is not made clear or obv ious. 
2 P a g e 112 , in Fr i ends and ~ Tei~hbors, p r esent s the text: 
!! By the time little bear got home, there was a big p uff on h is 
nose . " 
The a c c ompanying illust r a tion, Illustration 93 , sho ws 
the bear ' s nose to be t h e same size a s p ictured throu gh out the 
l. Ga t es , Arthur I., Huber, iv~ i r i am Bl a n t on , P eardon, Celeste C., 
Today ' s •:; o r k - P l av ~ooks , The Mac millan Co mpany , Boston, 1 945 . 
2 . Gre y , i,Vill iatl! S . , Arbuthnot, l"lay Hill, Bas ic Readers: 
Curr iculum Foundation Seri e s, S cott, Foresman and Company, 
New York , 1 946-47. 
story. 
3. Ina ccura te illustr~tion of QOsition: Illustrations 
which d o not show p osition clea rly and e xactly, wh en p osition 
is described in t h e text. 
P a g e 36 , in V-ie Are Ne i g.hb2..£..§., 1 p re s ents the text ~ 
" The re i s the box on the t a ble. 'rhe p a p er is still in it. 11 
The accompany ing illustration, Illustration 26, shows 
the paper be side the box. 
4 . Inaccurat e illu stration o f col.or: Illustrations 1 
which d o n ot s h ow the e xact colors d e s cribed in the text. I 
F age 1 04, in Mo r e Friends ~nd Neighbors, 2 p resents the 
text: ''S he ca me knock, knock, knock ing with one e nd of the 
o i g blue umbrella she was carrying . 11 
The accompanying illustration, Illustra tion 7 2 , shows 
1 a n u mb r ella t h at is p urp le. 
5. Ina ccurate word a nd story concepts: Illustra tions 
which p resent inaccu rate or i n correct ideas, which do not h elp 
cla ri f y the v-rords or ideas of the text, or which convey ide a s 
which have little or no bea ring on text content. 
Fages 30- 31, in ~e Are Ne i ghbor s,3 p resent the text: 
1. Ousley , Odille a nd Russell, Davi d H., The Ginn Bas ic 
.Readers, Gi n n and Company, New Yo r k , 1 9 48-.- - -
2 . Grey , William S . , Arbuthnot, JYia y Hill, Basic ~eaders: 
Curriculum Founda tion Series, S c o tt, Fo r esman a nd Company , 
Ne w York , 1946- 47. 
3. Ousley, Odille a nd Kus sell, David H., The Ginn Basic 
Read~, Gi n n a nd Company , New Yor k, 1948-.-
{"': 
. ~· 
111 0h, look, Jean! 1 said :Patsy. 11 
The accompanying illustration, Illustration 22, shows 
that Jean is speaking to F atsy. 
6. Ina ccurate illustration of statements of fact: 
Il lustrations which by their content or appearance belie the 
s tatements of fact set forth in the t ex t. 
Page 33, in We Are Ne i ghbors,l pre sents the text: 
"Out came the money into her hand. 1 One, t wo, three, four , ' 
said Jean.'' 
The a ccompanying illustration, Illustration 24, shows 
seven coins. 
7. Inaccurate illustration of real-life situations: 
Illustra tions which dep ict people, places, thing s or situa-
tions in a way which is not true to life. 
F a ge 135, in Storybook Friends, 2 presents the text: 
" He saw the t wo cherries a nd the g reen leaves and the soft 
moss ." 
'rhe accompanying illustration, Illustration 63, shows 
some leaves whi ch are blue. 
8 . Inaccurate illustrat ion of people, places or 
thin~: Illustrations which do not show people, p l a ces or 
thing s as they have been de scribed in the tex t. 
1. Ousley, Odille and Russell, David H., Th e Ginn Bas ic Readers 
~ inn and Oomuany, New York, 1948 
2 . Yoakam, Gerald, Veverka, M. Madilene, Abney, Louise , 
La idlaw Basi c ~eaders , La i dlaw Bros., Inc., New York , 1940 
-=~'---=-= 
F a g e 82 , in New Friendly Villa~, 1 presents the text: 
''Granny came to the do or with a pan in her hand. 11 
The accompanying illustration, Illustration 50, does 
not show clearly what Granny i s ho lding . 
9 . Illustrati~ which are unrel~ted to the text: 
Illustrat ions which have no be a ring on the text and no con-
nection wi th it, but which are used merely for decoration. 
2 
P a ge 166 , in We Are t{ e i ghbors, presents a dis cuss ion 
concerning the work which Ebenezer (a tra ctor) must do. 
The accompanying illustration, Illustration 151, shows 
a man chopping down a tree. 
10. Illustrations which e mphas ize minor idea~, or only 
a p o rt ion of t he text content: Illustrat ions which enlarg e 
on the incidental material of t he text and ne glect the ma in 
idea, or ,.,.hich reflect the text incompletely. 
-z. 
P a g e 197, in New Friend1Y. Villa~. e_,~ presents a text 
concerne d with c a rrying a pail of clams, a wagon, a nd build-
ing a fire. 
The a ccompany ing illustrat ion, Illustration 126 , 
s h ows t wo boys carrying a log . 
l. 0 1 Donnell, j\lia bel, Reading Foundation Series: 'I'he Alice 
a nd Jerry Bas ic He aders, Row, Peterson and Company, 
Evanston, Illinois, 1948 . 
2. Ousley, Odille and Rus sell, David H. , The G-inn Basic 
Readers, Ginn and Company, New York, 1948 . 
----
3. 0 1 Donnell, }'1Iabel, Reading_ Foundation Series: The Alice 
~nd Jerry Basic Readers, Row, Pete rson and Company, 
Evanston, Illinois, 1948 . 
.C.J 
{ _) 
ll. Illustrations which are placed befo_E:~ the te_xt; 
The illustration which should accomp any the text is sometimes 
~ la ced a page or two before the text is given. 
P age 201, in Vi e Grow Up 1 presents the text: '1Every-
one laughed when I handed my five cents to the man. '1 
The illustration which shows tbe men laughing , 
Illustration 131, is on page 198. 
12. Illustrations place£ after the text: Illustra-
tions which s h ould accomp any the t ext are sometimes placed a 
page or two after the text is given. 
Page 9, in Storybook Friends, 2 presents the text : 
11 ~vhen Father worked in the garden, Tommy helped him. 11 
The illustration which shows Tommy helping his 
father in the garden, Illustration 2, is on page 10. 
13. Illustrations which lack clarity in general 
outline. Illustrations in which peop le, p laces or things are 
not clear, obvious or easily recognizable by their all-over 
a~pearance or outline. 
:r age 92, in IJl ore Friends and Neighbors,3 presents 
the text : ''In the old Oak tree t wo black crows sat on a branch 
and called, 1 Caw, caw, caw! 1 ' 1 
1. Gates, Arthur I., Huber, Miriam Blanton, Feardon , Celeste C., ~ 
TodaQ Work-Fl~ Books, The :Macmillan Company, Boston, 1945. 
2. Yoakam , Gerald, Veverka, M. ~ adilene, Abney, Louise, 
Laidlaw Basic Readers, Laidlaw Bros., Inc . , New York, 1 940 
3. Grey, v~ illiam S., Arbuthnot, Iv1 ay Hill, Basi.£ Readers: 
Curriculum Foundation Series, Scott, Foresman and Company, New 
York, 1946-47-.-------
. ) 
·' 
The accompanying illustration, Illustration 65, 
shows the old Oak tree, but no c reature is visible in the 
tree. 
14. Illustrations whi ch g ive inadequate he l n on word 
recognition: Illustrations which do not take advantag e of the 
oppo r tunity to bring about more rapid and ready recognition of 
words whose f orm and meaning would be clarified by p icture 
clues. 
P age 7, in Around the Cor~!:_, 1 presents the text: 
" I see g reen tax is a nd blue taxis, too. 11 
The a ccompanying illustration , Illustra tion 2 , shows 
an interse ction a t which are severa l g reen and blue a utomo-
bile s. These automobiles conta in no distinctive mark s to 
ind ica te that they are t ax is. 
15. Illustrations v1h i ch show changes within§:_ unit: 
Illustrations in which a fixed o bject does not have exactly 
the same a ppearance o r color each time it app ears in a story 
unit, o r in which there are changes p ictured within the 
unit s of a book which are not required by the text. 
• 
P a ges 8 3 and 86 , in ;:Ve Are Ne i g hbors, 2 present texts 
concerning a: "picture of a scarecrovv with funny ears and big 
red mit tens. '' 
The accompanying illustrations, Illustrations 67 and 
l. Ousley, Odille and ~=tussell, Davi d H. , The Ginn Basic 
Reade rs, Ginn and Company, New Yo rk, 1948 . 
2 . Ousley, Odille and. El.u ssell , David H. , 'r he Ginn I?_asi c 
Readers, Gi n n and Company , New York , 1948-.-
---
--
70, show one pair of red mittens and one pair of brown mittens , 
al though the y refer to the same ''scarecrow p icture''. 
1 6 . Illustrations which show results which should be 
~ected from text content: Illustrations which depict the 
circumstances which would follo~v necessari ly as a result of 
the incident or the action described in the text. 
P a ge 196, in Around ~he Corner, 1 p resents the text: 
11 0 h, lVJother, please take us to Blue Hill for a pi cnic. 11 
The accompanying illustration, Illustration 130 , 
shov-rs the family having a. picnic. 
After the analysis of the five basal reading series 
had been carried out, the results ~vere put in the form of a 
Table . The errors found in each book were tabulated on 
individual Tables vJhich contained t he p age and number of each 
illustration analyzed. Ea ch individual illustration was 
numbered . An illustration which covered tvm pages was consid-
ered as one nu~ber. Only t hose illustrations which were 
accompanied by text were conside red in the analysis. 
When more than one basal reader was included in a 
series, a Tabl e was set up to indicate the total number and 
type s of inaccuracies occurring in the series. 
Finally, a summary Ta .ble was adopted which pre-
sented the number and k ind o f errors which were found in each 
1. Ousley, Od ille and Russe ll, David H., Th e Ginn Basic 
Readers, Ginn and Compnay, New York, 1948 . 
---====-== 
book contained in the five basal reading series. 
The results of the analysis are found in the next 
chapter. 
- -- - =-- - ~-====--
CHAP TER II 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
The p urp ose of this study was to analyze illustrations in 
basal reading series for g rade two for inaccuracies. 
Five bas a l reading series for grade t1t10 were analyzed. 
The results a re tabulated in a series of tables in this chap-
ter. 
Ta ble I includes the title, author , p ublisher , reading 
series and copyrig ht date of all the Second Readers which 
were analyzed . This Table also indicates the number of pages 
a nd illustrations analyzed in each book. 
Tables II, III, V, VI, VII , VIII and IX contain data con-
cerning the type and number of errors for each book , the page 
on which these ina ccuracies occur a nd the number of the 
illustration to which they refer. 
Tables IV and X indicate the total errors found in the 
Ginn Basic Readers and the Curriculum Foundation Series 
resp ectively. 
Finally, Table XI g ives a summary of the number of illus-
trations analyzed in t h e five ba sal series, and t he number of 
errors found . 
BASIC REaDING S[RIES 
Ginn Basic Readers 
Ginn Basic . eaders 
Laidlaw Basic Readers 
Today's Work-Play Books 
Reading Foundation Series 
Curriculum Foundation Series 
Curriculum Foundation Series 
NANE OF BOOK 
'de Are Neighbors 
Around the Corner 
Storybook Friends 
We Grow Up 
The New Friendly 
Village 
Friends and 
Neighbors 
here Friends and 
Neighbors 
SECOND READERS USED IN THE STUDY 
FUBLIShER 
Ginn and Company 
Ginn and Company 
Laidlaw Bros ., Inc. 
'rhe hacmillan 
Company 
Row, Peterson and 
Company 
Scott, Foresman 
and Company 
Scott, Foresman 
and Company 
UTHORS 
Ousley, Russell 
Ousley, Russell 
Yoakam, Veverka, 
Abney 
Gates, Huber, 
Fe ardon 
O'Donnell 
Grey, Arbuthnot 
Grey, Arbuthnot 
COFYR.IGHT 
1948 
19'+8 
1940 
1945 
1948 
1946 - 47 
1946 - 47 
NU~"BER 
OF PAGES 
235 
237 
253 
243 
253 
237 
239 
NUM:BER OF 
ILLUSTRATIONS 
207 
157 
109 
153 
163 
206 
,175 
TABLE II 
----
( 
, ~vE AfE NEI3-HBORS - SECOND READE::t , LEVEL 1 - GINN BASIC qB:; DERS 
lntccur~te Illustr~tion of 
: .;siti::m 
ln~ccur~te Illustration of 
~:)lOC 
In~ccur~te Illustration of 
~:t:ter":3nts of ?c...:!t 
Inaccu~ite Illustr~tion of 
l0onlet ~laces or rhings 
Illust~ations Unrelated to 
tLe text 
Illustrations ~hich ~~~hasize 
r·.i:nr Ide'='.s o::-- Onl-cr a :rortion 
o~ Text .~ontent 
Illustratio~s Ilacei ~efore 
t:1e Text 
Illustr~~ions il~ced ~fter 
the Text 
IllustN~.t:i ons ,,;ich Lac.t<. 
Glarity in }eoeral Outline 
Illustrations ~nich Jive 
Inadeoua+je ~elp on .. ori 
tt;co.:nition 
Illustrations .. i'Jich :.)Y1ow 
r.:han~;es .. itnin a Lmit 
Illustrations ·;,(ich 5h:)W 
~esults ~xnected ?ro~ Text 
::::ontent 
1idO'JI,; D 
----
)~umber 
fap;e 
2 8 14 18 20 
7 15 22 31 37 
X X X 
X 
X 
r.~BLE I II 
2 -
22 31 f·'-l f2 69 75 76 
40 54 1J1 104 112 122 123 
X 
X 
X 
X 
99 lOt 112 115 124 130 135 137 138 
168 
157 169 177 181 190 196 207 211 212 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
,:( X. X 
142 146 1·7 1.:.~:·~ 
217 221 2:2 2:~'4 
.X:. 
,';. 
X. 
X 
153 
230 
c31 
X 
X 
ro'r,\L 
'I 
.L 
l 
c:: 
') 
') ,_ 
1 
2 
l 
27 
TABLE IV 
TOTAL JNACCUctACH.:S OCCU.-t.-=tiNG IN rHE GIN. BASIC READERS 
CHECK LIST FOrt IHACCUnAC IES 
Inaccurate illustration of action words 
Inaccurate illustration of size concepts 
Inaccurate illustration of position 
Inaccurate illustration of color 
Inaccurate word and story concepts 
Inaccurate illustration of state~ents of fact 
Inaccurate illustration of real-life 
situations 
Inaccurate illustration of pedple, places or 
things 
Illustrations which are unrelated to the text 
Illustrations which emphasize minor ideas, or 
only a portion of text content 
Illustrations placed before the text 
Illustrations placed after the text 
Illustrations which lack clarity in general 
outline 
Illustrations which give inadequate help on 
word recognition 
Illustrations which show changes within a 
unit 
Illustrations which show results which 
would be expected from text content 
TOTAL 
HE 1\.RE 
~'"E 1'1 HBORS 
1 
5 
2 
1 
6 
3 
1 
19 
---
AROUND 
THE QO:i.W!:R 
1 
1 
2 
2 
\ 
2 
3 
5 
2 
1 
2 
1 
5 
27 
TOT.-L 
0 
0 
2 
6 
2 
3 
0 
2 
8 
3 
8 
2 
1 
2 
2 
5 
46 
T.;.BLE V 
STORYBOOK FRIENDS - SSGOND ~EADE 
CHE:CK LIST FOR INACCURACIES ILLUSTR~ riONS , BY NU!v1BER A. D -_ GZ, DI .HICli IN TOTAL 
--- ----
Number 2 3 5 13 14 20 33 3c 38 48 52 56 59 60 63 66 67 69 70 83 85 86 
156 
:Page _ _.___ 10 13 16 30 33 49 78 88 106 113 118 124 126 135 149 151 157 160 186 199 200 
Inaccurate Illustration of X X X X 5 Color 
Inaccurate Illustration of X 1 
Staterr.ents of Fact 
Inaccurate Illustration of X 1 
~eal Life Situations 
Illustration Unrelated to X 1 
the Text 
Illustrations Which Err;phasi ze X 1 
~inor Ideas or Only a Portion 
of 'rext Content 
Illustrations Placed Before X X X X X X X 9 
the Text 
Illustrations Placed After X X X X X X 6 
the ·rext 
24 
TABLE VI 
CHECK LIST FOR 
----
IVACCUR CIES ILLUSTit.! TIONS, AND Pi JE, IN VHICH IF. CC UR.AC I ~S OCCUR TOTAL 
Number 13 14 63 77 106 110 ll 116 119 121 122 131 136 
88 166 
:Page 15 16 89 112 162 167 16 175 179 182 183 198 209 
Inaccurate Illustration of X l 
s ction 
Inaccurate Illustration of X l 
Size 
Inaccurate Illustration of X X X X 4 
Color 
Inaccurate .ord and X X 2 
Story Concepts 
Illustration Unrelated to X X 2 
the Text 
Illustrations :Jhich Emphasize X 2 
~inor Ideas or Only a :Portion 
of rext Content 
Illustrations flaced Before X 1 
the Text 
13 
T BLE VII 
T ·'"' N'!..vl F IE.I DLY VILLAGE - SECQ;:W HEADE, -
{' 
CHECK LIST FOR INACCURACIES ILLUSTRATIONS, BY NU!1BER ND PAGE I IN j: HICH INACCURACIES QCCUR TOTAL 
Number 6 
----
45 50 77 92 97 110 112 114 115 119 124 126 134 141 142 145 157 
74 
• Pa~ 15 75 82 124 143 151 175 180 1-32 185 189 194 197 2J9 220 221 225 242 
Inaccurate Illustration of X X 2 
Color 
Inaccurate 'v ord and X 1 
Story Concepts 
Inaccurate Illustration of X 
l' eople, laces or Things 
Illustration Unrelated to X X X X 5 
the 'rext X 
Illustrations Which Emphasize X X X 3 
~inor Ideas or Only a l'ortion 
of Text Content 
Illustrations l'laced Before X X 2 
the Text 
Illustrations laced After X X X 3 
the Text 
Illustrations 1'.hich Lack X 
Clarity in General Outline 
TABLE VIII 
FRIENDS AND NE:IJ-HBO. S - S~COND READER, LZVEk l - CURrliCULUL FOUNDATION SERIES 
Ch~CK LIST FOR INACC URACIES 
----
Inaccurate Illustration of 
Size 
Inaccurate Illustration of 
Color 
Inaccurate ~ord and 
Story Concepts 
Inaccurate Illustration of 
State~ents of Fact 
Illustrations Unrelated to 
the Text 
Illustrations l.V'nich E~:phasize 
~ inor Ideas or Only a ' ortion 
of Text Content 
Illustrations Which Lack 
Clarity in General Outline 
Illustrations ~hich Give 
Inadequate Helu on ~ord 
.:tecogni tion 
Number 
ILLUSTRATIONS, BY NUI-.BEl{ ND PAGE, IN !TEICH INACC UR..AC IES OCCUR 
33 33 41 85 93 100 110 117 128 146 162 200 
41 48 51 101 112 120 130 139 151 175 196 231 
X 
X X 
X X X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X X X 
TOTAL 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
14 
TABLE IX 
( I10:\.E F:~I...,FDS AND NEIGHBORS - SECOND RE~DER, LEVEL 2 -
CHECK LIST FOR Irr ACC UiL!\C IES ILLUST. n.TIONS, BY NU!V.BER AN . GS , IN CCUAAC IES OCCUR 
Number 13 42 58 65 66 68 72 82 91 TOTAL 
Page 19 61 83 92 94 98 104 118 128 
Inaccurate Illustration of X 1 
Position 
Inaccurate Illustration of X 1 
Color 
Inaccurate Illustration of X 1 
Statements of Fact 
Illustrations 'hich Emphasize X X 2 
£1.~inor Ideas or Only a f'ortion 
of Text Content 
2 
Illustrations 'lhich Lack X X 
Clarity in General Outline 
Illustrations Which Give X 
_L 
X 
Inadequate Help on .lord 9 
Recognition 
• I 
\ 
( 
( 
TABLE X 
TOT-L INACCURACIES OCCURrliNG I1 THE CUR~ICULU. FOUNDATION SErliES 
CHECK LIST FOR INACCUa~CIES 
----
Inaccurate illustration of action words 
Inaccurate illustration of size concepts 
Inaccurate illustration of position 
Inaccurate illustration of color 
Inaccurate word and story concepts 
Inaccurate illustration of statements of fact 
Inaccurate illustration of real-life 
situations 
Inaccurate illustration of people , places or 
• things 
Illustrations which are unrelated to the text 
Illustrations which emphasize minor ideas, or 
only a portion of text content 
Illustrations placed before the text 
Illustrations placed after the text 
Illustrations which lack clarity in general 
outline 
Illustrations which give inadequate help on 
word recognition 
Illustrations which show changes within a 
unit 
Illustrations which show results which would 
be expected from text content 
:J:O.I.' L 
--.--
FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS 
1 
2 
3 
l 
1 
2 
l 
3 
~lOR,E FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS 
1 
l 
1 
0 
1 
1 
3 
3 
2 
0 
0 
1 
4 
0 
0 
3 
5 
0 
0 
23 
'r ABL::. XI 
. ND I .Y ACCU.:tACI '3::S 
I N THE FI VE 0.\ e_).L S!-':tU l~S §_X:. 1Il\E D I N THE S TUDY 
ILL US TR TIONS I NACCUrtACIES 
Ginn Bas ic Re a ders 364 46 
La i d l aw Bas ic ~eaders 1 09 24 
Today 's Work- Fl ay Books 153 13 
~ead ing Founda tion Series 1 63 18 
Curriculum Foun da t i on Series 381 23 
TOTAL 1170 124 
CRi.\.f TER III 
UlVI.lviARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The basal reading series is an invalua ble aid to teachers 
in r eading, espe cial ly in the i rimary Grades. Too often much 
scientific study g oes into t he cont~o lled voca bulary and unit 
g radation of a basal reading s eries, while the i l lustrations 
a r e left to an artist whose job it is merely to make t he book 
a ttract ive. S ince ch ildre n depend so heavily on illustrat ions 
to explain and enrich t he ir reading, the writer feels t ha t 
t he illustrations sh ould be p resented with g reat care in order 
to g ive as much help as possible t o the r eader, and to avoid 
inaccuracies, however slight , which mi ght invite a wrong in-
terp retation of t h e accompany ing text. 
Th is study wa s undertak en to e xam ine the inaccura cies 
which do occur in illustrations in basal reading series and 
to determine t h e type and frequency of errors. 
The conclusions reached are a s follo ws: 
1 . Out of 1170 illustrations analyzed, 124, or 10 pe r 
cent, were fo~nd to contain inaccurac i es . 
2. ·rhe inaccuracies which occurred with the greatest 
frequency in the entir e series were I naccurate Illustration 
of Color and Illustra tions P laced Be fore the Text . The in-
dividual total s for t he se ina ccuracies were: 
- t- -- -
Inaccurate Illustration of Color 
Ginn Basic Re aders 6 
La idlaw Basi c Readers 5 
Today's ~ork-P lay Bo oks 4 
~eading Foundation Series 2 
Curriculum Founda tion Series _2 
20 
Illustration F l aced Before the Text 
Ginn Bas ic ~eaders 8 
La idlaw Basic Readers 9 
Today ' s ~ ork-P lay Books l 
Reading Foundation Series 2 
Curriculum Founda tion Series 0 
20 
Total 
Total 
3 . Th e inaccuracies which occurred with ths least 
frequency in the entire series were Inaccurate Illustration of 
ction Words and Inaccurate Illustration of Real Life S itua-
-----
tions. The former occurred only once, in Today 's ~ork-F lay 
Book s and t he latter occurred once a lso, in the La i dlaw Basic 
Readers . 
4. The inaccura cy which occurred with the g re a test fre-
quency in an individual series was Illustrations P laced aefore 
the Text which occurred nine ( 9) tiu:es i n t h e Laidlaw Basic 
Re aders. 
5. The inaccuracies which occurred the second highest 
number of times in an individual series \•rere Illustrations 
~Vhicg Are Unrelated to the Text and Illustrations Vih ich Are 
f l a ced Before the Text. Each · of these errors occurred eig ht 
(8) times in the Ginn Basic Re a ders. 
The ind ividual totals for the occurrence of Illus tra tions 
Wh ich 1 r e Unre l ated to the Text were: 
Ginn Basic qeaders 8 
La idlaw Basic Readers 1 
Today's Work-Fl ay Bo oks 2 
~eading Foundation Series 5 
Curriculum Foundation Series 1 
17 Total 
6. The ina ccuracies which occurred the third highest 
n umbe r of times in an individua l series were Inaccurate 
Illus tra tion of Color a nd Illus tra tions Which re - l aced After 
the r ext. These errors occurred six ( 6 ) times, in t he Ginn 
Bas ic ~e aders and La i d law Bas ic Readers , respe ctively. The 
individ ual tota ls for t he occurrence of Ill ustra tions P l a ced 
Af ter the Tex t were: 
~inn Basic rte ade rs 2 
La idlaw Basic Reader 6 
Today 's Work-F l ay Bo ok s 0 
Read i ng Foundat ion Series 3 
Curr iculum Foundation Se ries 0 
11 Total 
7. Cert a in i naccura cies on the che ck list for Inaccuracies 
did not occur at all in s ome of the basic readers examined. 
a. Inaccurate Illustration of Action ~ords 
did not occur at all in the following series: 
Ginn Basic Readers 
La idlaw Basic Readers 
q e a ding Foundation Se ries 
Curriculum Foundation Series 
b. Inaccurate Illustra tion of Size Concep ts 
did not occur at all in the following series: 
Ginn Basic ~eaders 
Laidlaw Basic Re a ders 
eading Founda tion Series 
c. Inaccurate Illustration of osition did not 
occur a t all in the following series: 
La i d law Basic Re a ders 
Toda y's Work - P lay Book s 
qeading Foundation Series 
e. Inaccura te Illustra tion of ~ ord and S to£Y 
Concep ts d id not occur at all in t he following series: 
Laidlaw Basic neaders 
f. Inaccurate Illust ra tion of Sta tements of Fact 
d id not occur at a ll in t he foll owing series: 
Today ' s ',·i ork - F l a y Book s 
d e a ding Founda tion Series 
g . Ina ccurate Illustration of aea1 Life S itua-
t ion~ did not occur a t all in t h e f ollowing series: 
Ginn Basic n eaders 
~=-=== 
Today ' s ~ark-P lay Book s 
~eading Founda tion Serie s 
Curriculum Founda tion Ser ies 
h. Inaccurate Illustration of Pe rsons, P l aces 
or Th ing s did not occur a t a ll in the follo wi ng series : 
Laidlaw Basic ~eaders 
Today ' s ~ark-P lay Bo ok s 
Curri culum Foundation Ser i es 
i. Illustrations Which Are :P l aced Before t h e 
Text did not occur at al l in the following series: 
Curriculum Foundation Ser ies 
j. Illustrations Wh ich Are P laced After the Tex t 
did not occur at all in the following series : 
Today's Work- P lay Book s 
Curri cul um Foundation Series 
k . Illustrations ~.-ihich La£~ Clar i ty in Q:_eneral 
Outline d id not occur at a l l in the fo llowing series: 
La idla w Basic ~ eaders 
Toda y ' s ~ark-F l ay Book s 
l. Illus trations \'fhich Give I nadequate Help 2.!2 
~iord R.eco p;ni tion did not occur a t all in the following series~ 
Laid l aw Basic Readers 
Toda y ' s Work- P lay Books 
~eading Foundation Series 
m. Illustrations Wh ich Show Cha!!Eies 1.'ii thin a 
-+==--
Unit did not occur at a ll in t h e following series: 
Laidlaw Basic Readers 
Today 's Work-Play Book s 
~eading Foundation Series 
Curriculum Foundation Series 
Text Content did not occur at all in t h e following series: 
Laidlaw Basic Readers 
Today's Work- P lay Books 
Reading Foundation Series 
Curriculum Foundation Series 
8 . The g reatest number of inaccuracies, forty- s ix (46), 
occurred in the Ginn Basic Readers. Th is series contained t wo 
-~~ 
I 
I 
readers. The greatest number of inaccuracies in a series which 
contained only one basi c reader was t wenty-four (24), which 
occurred in the Laidlaw Basic Readers. The fewest number of 
inaccuracies, thirteen ( 13), occurred in Today 1 s \•fork-Play 
' Book s. The total number of inaccuracies for each of t h e five 
basal reading series examine d is as fol lows : 
Ginn Basic Readers 46 
Laidlaw Bas ic Readers 24 
Curriculum Foundation Series 23 
Reading Foundation Series 18 
Today's Work-P lay Books 
--=----====- --
13 
124 Total 
--- = 
9. The following are the major inaccuracies v.rhich 
occurred in each series: 
Ginn Basic Readers 
Illustrat ions Vvhich Are Unrelated to t he Text 8 
Illustrations ': h ich Are Placed Be fore th~ Text 8 
Inaccurate Illustration of Color 6 
Illustrations 1,V'h ich Show Results ~.,1fhich \dould Be Ex-
pected From Text Content 5 
All other inaccura cies in t his ser ies occur less than 
four (4) t imes. 
Laidlaw Basic Readers 
Illustrations Which Are F laced Before the Text 
------ --- ----
Illus trat ions Whi ch Are P laced After the Text 
-- ---
Inac cura te Illustration of Color 
----
All other inaccuracies in this series occurred only 
once. 
Today' s :P/ork-F lay Books 
9 
6 
5 
Inaccurate Illustration of Color 4 
Inaccurate Illustration of Word and Story Concepts 2 
Illustrations vv h ich Are Unrelated to t h e Text 2 
Illustrations Which Emphasize ~inor Idea~ Q£ Only a 
P ortion of Text Content 2 
All other inaccuracies in t his series occurred only once. 
Reading Founda tion Series 
Illustrations Which Are Unrelated To t h e Text 5 
Illustrations ':lhich Emphasize ~inor Ideas Or Only a 
P ortion of Text Content 
I Illu~a~o::-:hich Are P laced After the Text 
Inaccurate Illustration of Color 
-------
Illustrations Which Are P laced Before the Text 
3 
3 
2 
2 
All other inaccuracies in this series occurred only once. 
Curriculum Foundation Series 
Illustrations 'dhich Give Inadequate Help on ·~ni ord 
~ecognition 5 
Illustrations dhich Emphasize rv:dnor Ideas or Only a 
F ortion of Text Content 4 
Ina ccurate Illustration of Color 3 
Ina ccurate Illustration of Word and Story Concents 3 
Illustrations Hh ich Lack Clarity in General Outline 3 
All other inaccuracies in this s eries occurred t wo (2) 
times or less. 
10. The Ginn Basic Readers showed inaccura cies in thir-
teen (13) items of the c heck list. 
The La idlaw Ba sic Read ers showed inaccuracies in 
seven (7) items of the check list. 
Today's ~ ork-P lay Book s showed inaccuracies in seven 
(7) items of the check list. 
·r h e ~1ead ing Foundation Series showed inaccuracies in 
eig ht ( 8 ) items of the check list. 
The Curriculum Foundation Series showed inaccuracies 
in nine (9) items of the check list. 
--~ - -
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